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KEVENUE 3IATTEBS
Influence of the McKinley Bill

on Imports.

SEDUCED RECEIPTS AT ALL POETS.

The President Keeping A,lri..d of the
financial Ml nation Latest Treasury
Matemcot Commissioner Mason

the Decrease in Receipts from
Liquor, fnbacco and Oletfinarsartiie
Death or Jarfge Taft. anil Sketch ol
111 larrer ien. Raum at the W hite
Hcinw-OA- clal Note.
Washington C!TT. May -- Tae pre-Ue-

is taking n act;v- jutrre't ia tbe
Hutiiic'.hl ctiJ;t:oD cf the treasury, an i
has d recteil that he be furnished with hi
estimate of the probable revenue from all

5ttrc f ;r tne next fiscal ye.r. baei oa
ths changes macla ty the lat consre :n
the custc. and internal revenue. The

of the changes are now becoming
apparent fn the da:ly receipts of the
treasury detriment. Tbe custom re-

ceipts show a continual falling off; the
receipts fron this ourc--'- . by a statement
issue' 1 at the trea-ur- y yes'eriay for the
first twenty iavs id My beins les at the
port of York by tl.,.i,34 than they
were for the corresponding periol of la-- t
May. The same ratio of ilecrea-- e is re-

ported at other ports.
The Surplus till Crawling Cp.

Intern.il revenue receipts also show a
decrease, but tot so marie,!. Tne net
eurpius iu tbe treasury, depit the de-

crease in receipts, is crawling up, the
ra;a ;r.ni direct tax expenditures being

almost over, and at the cloe of business
yesterday was more than t'.o.OOO.OiO The
treasury statement issued yesterday

bow tba- - tbe treasury held May 2tb,
tJrli,057,vvi in gold bullion and coin, be-
ing a decrease Since the first of the month
of more than 1 12, ,:;, and since tbe
first-o- f January of more than I32,OXp,0ij0.

. Receipts from Internal ltesenne. tiCfll
Mr. Mason, commissioner of internal

revenue, has prepared a statement show-io- g

that for the mouth of April, 1SH. re-
ceipts from internal revenue decreased as
cosipared with April. ls&), $2,V.',C,.''i tor
the ten luontts ended April 3) the in-
crease in collections of principal items
cjnjpared w.th the corresponding ten
months of the preceding year was:
Sp-.r.t- i,4435: tobacco, 14. 3; fer-
mented liquors, fri.lCS.OM:

r zp:aininx a Decrease.
. Conic. eat. u.; oa the decreased receipts
during the past month Commissioner
Mason says: "There is a decrease in the
receipts for special taxes on rectifiers,
who.esale and retail liquor dealer, and
manufacturers of still for the month of
April of ..iris.JK-- , on brewers and whole-
sale and retail dealer of malt liquor of
tlii-Jj- ; n manufacturers of anil whole-
sale nod rt:l dealer in oleomargarine ofHlj, making an arsreirate loss from
the item of il.iiS.tH. This i due to
the fact that tne last congress changed
the special tasyear so as to commence on
Jaly 1 instead of May 1 Collector,
therefore, on May 1 collectel only two
mouths' taxe from May 1 to July 1

instead of twelve months' tax;
Mill Da lietter in Jane anil July.

The total amount of special taxes col-
lected daring the last al year was

Congress, however. Las repealed
all the special taxes relatiaz to cigars and
tobacco, thus taking off f !,.V5.4M. learius
a balance of special taxes which would
have been parable the lt of May. but fnr
this change iu the law. of So
that instead of nearly ;,"'. bnndue
oti the -t of Mr.y there was. in fact," less
than (1.C00 f."00. and a a considerable part
of the tax due on the lit of May was
paid in April there was a decrease in
special taxes for May of Jl,3-l.o:'- 4. This
will be made up, however, in the months
of June aud July, when taxes for t tie new
fiscal vtar will be collected.

, Increase in Total Amoont.
"There is a decrease in the amount col-

lected from tobacco and snuff as com-
pared with the amount collected during
tbe same months of tbe last fiscal year.
This is do to the change in the law re-
ducing tbe tax from eight to six cents
per pound. Notwithstanding all of these
reductions there is still an increase in the
total amount collected of ih.3'.Kl,4i for
the ten months ended April 30, lsl, as
compared with the same months of tbe
previous year."

CEATH OF JUDGE TAFT.

The Eminent Ohloan Finally Surrender
to Ineorable Death.

Wa&HIM.TOx ClTV, May i Attoney
General Miller has been informed by
Solici'fr General Taft of the death ves- -

ttrday at Los Angeles,
Cal., of his father, ex- -

fj Attorney General
gM 5J T Alphonso Taft, Mr.

) Tllft was also secretary
.,.V j of war under I'resident

jtie Grant, and renresentvd

, Vi A Herri. (rAttr n....
v. issued to drape the

war department aud the department of
justice budding in mourning for thirty
(lays, and to close both department on the
duy of the funeral. The remains of

General Taft will be taken to
Cincinnati, Oaio. for interment.

His Life anil I'nlilir services.
Judge Alphonso Taft was born Nov. 5,

lk10, in Townsend, Vt., being of Puritan
stock. lie was graduated at Vale college
when 23 years old and taught a high
schol at Kllingtou, Conn., a couple of
years, and subsequently filled the posi-tio- u

of tutor in Yale college. While
as tutor be pur-u- e 1 the study of

law in the law school and was admitted
to the bar in 185N. A year hit r he re-

moved to Cincinnati, where he made his
reputation as a lawyer und statesman.
He was a frequent figure before the bar
of the Uuited fixates supreme court. He
was twice elected to the bench and was
once appointed by the governor to fill a
vacancy, ile was made secretary of war
by I'resident Grant on tbe retirement of
Gen. ISelknnp iu ISTti, and the following
May became attorney general. lie was
appointed minister t J Austriu by I'resi-
dent Arthur.

To Study the JuiuiiiEraliun I'robleiu.
"WASHINGTON- - CUT, M iy 22 Secretary

Fo-te- r has appointed a commission, com-
pose! of Charl s II.
Gfosvenor, of Ohio: Dr. Walter Keiupster,
tbe noted expert ou insanity, nud Mr.

n brother of T. V. I'owderly,
t) proceed to Kuropi and investigate the
i i'tnige;ition problem. The commission

will sail about tbe middle of Jane. Prior
to their departure the commission lerot
sometime to studying tbe character of
tbe immigrants who come to this ccautry
aud land at tbe port of New York.

State Robbers Arrested.
Washington Citt. May si Oa Sept.

S last the stage from Eureka Sprit gs to
Harrison, Ark., was robbed. The djpart-men- t

Is j'i-- t advised that Inspector lleebe,
of the St. Louis division, located the rob-
bers, obtained evidence of their gui.t, ar-
rested them and secured a confession tdat
they committed the robbery. The t ames
of the rebbers are Walter Markley and
Mrs. L. B. Rose. The inspector is now -- :

route to Fort Smith. Ark., with the

Ranut Talks With the I" res id en
WASHiNGTOX ClTT. May 22. Geieral

Rium, commissioner of pensions, l.ad a
conference with President Harrison tate
Wednes-ia- a: the executive mannon.
When a'ked the resu'.t of his conference
Gea. Raum simply showed a slipcf pa-
per which te Lad prepared for members
cf the press in answer to this inquury,
and oa, which was 'written: "I spent a
half hour with tke president aud tad a
very agreeable interview."

TTilI Investigate Yoang-- Mr. Raum.
Washington- - City. May 22 Tbe Stat

says that the civil service commission
will investigate tbe matter of appoint-
ment made by Green B. Raum. Jr., and
has asked toe attorney general for an
opinion as to whether Raum is sutjest to
trimininal prosecution.

CEFEWS EULOGY OF MASONR.

The New York Orator's Eloquent La illa-
tion or the Craft.

UTICA. N. V.. May The laying ot
the corner stone of the new borne for the
Masonic order in this state yesterday was
made the occasion of a large turn out of
members of the craft, fully 25,0 stran-
gers being present m the city. The btilJ-in- g

will be three stories and basement,
and will cos: tlS2,000. There was a parade
with l,(Xtt men in line, and the day was
observed as a general holiday. The orator
of the day was Past Grand Master
Lawrence, and Chauncey M. Depew also
delivered an addres-- , which was alril-lian- t

effort.
The Stability of the Order.

Among otuer things he said: "Inst tu-tio-

do not survive tneir ages by acci-
dent; thsy live only through the pos-es-si-

and operation of everlasting princi-
ples. Dynasties have disappear;!;
thrones have crumbled; whole races have
leen annihilated; governments have suc-
ceeded cce another witn a frequency
beyond the power of the historian to re-
cord; civili itself ha risen tothe
hiahest excellence and then snnk in dark-aa- d

oblivion. But Masonry has contin-
ued ttrougn the centuries with tha sa ne
spirit of nn.versal brotherhool. of eq-- l
democracy as existed by legtn 1 among .ts
traditional founder.

Knows No Rank Nor Coiid.tion.
"Duriagaii these aces there have been no

tr.al for heresy or rewards for orthodoxy
in Masonic lodges. The us of Iir.
Brigs and his adversaries are equa ly
welcome. Tne followers of Hebtr Ne n,

and those who would cast hiniojt
can find with us hospitanle homes. All
societies, si.ve the one which ce

to day. are tLe creatures of loca.i-tie- s.

nationality, or temporary em
But Masonry, marching under

tr.e leadership of God and the bann;r
which tears the motto 'Love Ihy Neigh-
bor as ILyself,' with the peasant and
prince, the mechanic aud the mer-cnau- t,

the workman and the millionairs,
the learned and the unlearned following
i n tqual rank and common step, fcnov s
neither race nor nationality; neitner ca!e
nor condition, as it proudly and beneli-ceutl- y

moves down the centuries.
I.oval to All Governments.

"Masonry has been satis Si.--d in ail ages tf
the world to be loyal to all governments
under which it might lie, no matter what
their form, but has afforded to each mem-
ber the fullest liberty as citizin or sul-je- ct

to carry out and live up to his own
idea. It is only within the walls of his
own temple that, regardless of autocracy,
monarchy or republicanism without, th--

Mason stand upon tbe plane and
of a pure democracy. Our order could
live under Judaism and upon the comple-
tion of Solomon's temple could carry ts
principles and faith into every part of the
civilized world. It could thrive under
the Roman empire without exciting ' ;
hostility or the jealousy of the Caesars,

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

No tight Hoar Rale on State World's
fair Work Legislative Notes.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., May S2. The senate
yesterday reconsidered the amendment to
the World's Jair bill making the eight-hou- r

day obligatory as to the state
World's fair exhibit. Tbe bill was then
ordered to third reading, with the appro-
priation fixed at tl.OClO.OOO. The proposal
to give women municipal suffrage was
laid on the table. The bill amending tbe
mechanics' lien law was ordered to third
reading. It makes tbe lw more favora-
ble to workingmen. Several appropria-
tion bills were passed. The governor's re-ce- ut

appointments were confirmed.
Proceedings iu the Honse.

The house passed a joint resolution giv-
ing the G. A K. permission to hold their
eucampiueut on Camp Lincoln crounds,
this c.ty, aud to use state tents, accouter
ineuts, etc.; the use of the tents, etc., was
al-- o granted to the Son of Veterans. T'ie
proposition to cut tbe impropriation for
the state militia to ilOO.OMu from 132,000
was tabled, and the bill ordered to third
reading, as it passed the senate grautinir
the larger appropriation. The house has
passed the bill repealing the Merritt cou-spira- ty

law.

A Peculiar and fatal Arcldeut.
WiLLIAMStst'KG, la.. May J2 Thomas

Davis and another man were attempting
to remove an iron suction rod three-eight-

of an inch thick from some
pump tubing The rod had become fast
with rust. Davis was at one end looking
iu. with his face about three feet from the
end. He told the man at the opposite end
of the tube to strike the rid and endeator
to drive it through. He struck, but did
not loosen the rol, and Davis directed
him to sink harder. He did so, and the
rod shot cut with great force, penetrating
Davis' braiu by entering the eye. It was
driven several inches into his head, kill-iu- i;

him iustautly.

One Hundred Men Made Idle.
West Albany, X. Y.. May Zl. The

blacksmith and machine shops of tbe
Central Hudson railroa 1 were burned
early yesterday. Loss, 175,000; insured.
About 100 men are throwu out of
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I'LAMLNUA FltfAT.
The People's Party Getting Its

Artillery Ready.

A SOT FIGHT TO B3rN AT 0SCE.

Kentucky, Iowa and Ohio the Arena In
Which the Urst UUsti Wilt B: strurk,
and Next Tall tbe Time Knichts of La-
bor Much Pleased Over tbe Eight-Ho- ur

Plank Taabeneck Made Chairman of
the National Committee.
Cincinnati. May 22. The People's par-

ty does not propose to let the grass grow
under its feet. The banner has been
nailed to the mast, "organization and agi-
tation" is tbe tattle cry. and before the
tints of autunn have commenced to dec-
orate the foliage of the forest it is prom-
ised that the most vigorous campaign

upon which any new prty Las ever en
tered will be iuaugurated. Kentucky, in
which state a third party bark was
launched but a couple of ntghts ago, is to
be the first field of operations, and all the
available oratorical batteries and fiuan
cial resources of the movement will be
brought into play.

Will Open up to Ohio and Iowa,
Ohio, too, is to come in tot especial at

tention, and already arrangements have
been made with half a dczen leaders of as
many movements, from different parts of
the country, to stauip the Buckeye state
in support of the People's ticket that is to
be placed in nomination a few weeks
hence. The Iowa delegates are going
Lome with the intention of nominating a
ticket and organizing the People's party
in every village and hamlet, and they ex
press themselves as satisfied that they
can carry at least a portion of the state
ticket. These are tbe only states in which
tbe adherents of the movement will test
their strength next fail. In tbe others it
will be all work with no shut-dow- n until

The Other States to Wait.
There is a general consensus of opinion

teat it would not be juJicious for the dif-
ferent state organizations to show their
hands too soon, but that it will be neces
sary to sow unceasingly in order that a
better crop may await the reaper a year
hence. So far as the three states already
named are concerned, however, it is
thought that between the granger ele-
ment cf the country and the labor organ-
izations cf tbe cities the test of strength
will be suftichrntly satisfactory in results
to alarm ihe old parties and give re-
newed eucouragennent to tbe womers at
iarge.

Views of Simpson and Powderly.
"Jerrys Simpson refuses to believe that

a new party has been formed. He says
action has simply been deferred to Feb-
ruary, l.sy-- i "The masses of the Knights
of Labor will indorse the new platform,'
said General Master Workman Powderly
a little while later. "I am on!y afraid of
the plank authorizing an equalization of
the scdJier' pay. and whici was put in
with the consent of of the
representatives. Oa the whole our peo-
ple will be well satisfied.'' In the same
vein talked Gen. Weaver, Senator Peffer,
Ralph Beaumont and other leaders. M.
W. WilKin. the Alliance leader of Kan-
sas, however, is "hfraid that the sub-treasn-

plank is going to be a hard one
to defend.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE ORGANIZED.

Taabeneck Elected President and Srhill
ing Secretary Campaign Plaus.

It toon the national executive commit
tee five hours to discover ways aud means
cf inaugurating the national campaign.
At the outset Representative H. E Ta-benec- k,

of Illinois, was made chairman;
George Schilling, of Wisconsin, secretary,
and M. C. Rankin, of Indiana, treasurer.
It was agreed that all funds raised
by popular subscription should be re-

ceived by Taubeneck, and by him
transmitted to the treasurer. As
an executive committee to act in conjunc
tion with the ciacers, Ignatius Donnelly;
George F. Washburn, president of the
Northeastern Industrial alliance, of Bos-
ton; J. IL Davis, Texas and George Gar-the- r,

of Alabama, were chosen and en-
dowed with full power to raise and dis-
burse the moneys received, and manage
tbe campaign as it considered best.

The Plan of Campaign,
Then the question of state elections

was broached and it was tbe unanimous
opinion that the big fights of tbe year
should be nude in Kentucky and Ohio.
Tbe former election will take place in
Augnst, so that tbe forces in that state
can be thrown into Ohio by the first week
in September. To carry Ohio and
Kentucky, it was agreed, would be to
break tbe north and the south, and hence
especial eff-rt- s should lie concentrated
upon those states. Three thousand dol-
lars were pledged as tbe nucleus of a
campaign fund which, it is hoped, will
reach toO.OOO to fTS.OO'J by next spring.and
tbe members of the national committee
for the various states were instructed to
meet and organize within thirty days.

Congratulatory Dispatches.
Numerous dispatches of congratulation

upon the outcome of tbe convention were
presented, m any coming from the Knights
of Labor. This element is particularly
gratified with the fact that the eight
uour question, wnica was ignored
in the St. Louis and Ocala
platforms, received recognition upon this
occasion After the committee hud

the Illinois committee appointed
chairmen and secretaries to proceed to
the work of organization in nearly two-third- s

of the congressional districts.

The Michigan Lawmaker.
Lansing, Mica., May 2 Tbe house

yesterday passed the bill placing all the
fraternal insurance societies under the
supervision of the commissi on;r of insur-
ance and tbe attorney general. Tbe sen-
ate passed bills appropriating t!9.930for
the reformatory ut Ionia and $110,200
for the reform school at Lansing. The
patrons of industry held a caucu aud
agreed to vote for no resolution fixing tbe
date for adjournment until the tax ap-
portionment, election. World's fair ap-
propriation, corporative and expres com-
pany tax bills be disposed of.

A Slick Fraud in the "Jag."
INDIANAPOLIS, May arles Hayes

vas arrested Wednesday forgoing over the
f tate representing himself a Rattinger,
the advance agent ot John Robinson's
thow. Learning Rattinger' route, he
would goto a postoffice, call for mail,
contract for feed, supplies, engage hotel
porters for the circus people, have theirt wn bills charged up, leaving orders for
tickets, and borrowing money wherever
I e could.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARl SPECIFICS

ler Scrses, Caule, Sheep, lost, Sees,
AKD POTJliTBT.

300 Page Bosk oi Treatment efAnimaUand ( hart ent Free.
crmri( Fevers,Cooeestions.Inflamrnation
A. A.) Spinal Meaiairilix, jlilk Fever.K. R. trails. Lameness, Rheumatism.. . ntptsraper. Nasal liiwaaraeaJ.I. Bota or f.rukm. W orms.
F. K. arift. Heaves, Pneumonia.F.I Colic ar feriaao. Belliacbe.;.(;. Miscarriage, Hrnsrraitrt,H.H. Friaary and Kidnev Diseases.Eraplive Diseases, Mange.

Diseases of Digeslloa, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - . .go
stable rase, with Pper-tUe- Manual.

Veterinary Cure OU and Xedicatur, tT.90Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00
Sold br Druggists: or Sent Prepaid anrwbereand in an? qnanutT on Beceipt of Price.

HT7MFHBEYS' MEDICINE
William and John Sts., New Turk

Ttx
iiOlSLLUf ATHJC fjfy

SPECIFIC Ko.60
In am 3a jests. Th onr sntcespful remedy lor

Nervous Cebllity, Vital Weakness,
nd Prostration, from ott work or other eaves!
1 per naL cr S n!s and largs Ttsl powdvr.dor as.bou r Dsco-iisTH- . or tent ptpea4 on reoeiLt

of MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and Jobs Bta N. y.

FOR LIEN ONLY!
psaar or 10BT or FAIXXKQ MA1THO0D.
ijGeBrsl and KEHV0U8 DEBHJTT,
I J Weakness cf Body and Xiad. Effects
Xliof Errors or Exocsses in OlA or Ton,,.

fr"'. SlMIOWD rlly U. I. !.r. I"
stmciraHr..As.i nbrvfcLorkDoKutssarAKf s.rsobrASwlsl.l; sariiltu HOIS IKtuTSKkT Btsrgu Is s sar.nlMlfIfnsUin1MaH)aHn(nfln. Mrlt.is.n)lila ul (iwlisilMinMHn,,

BRIE NIEDIGAI. CO., 8UFFALO.N. V.

77. CA b a 1 Vor cutfrintr ti

rm

'"V-- i
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

V.

raurt--
than

combind
trlec-tax- rms.

dun- ut trir invalids.
rLOW KB PATTIXIS, tt.

nna-nu- j tratmt-n- t

is nrt cure for Whit- -

cr Infamm-v-tlf-

Painful
Mrntmation. harrt-nn---

and all con,paauit irvaiar to i emalca. PoctpauU, IL
For Fftle in Rock lffUnd bj Harz A BatneeD,

Third aTtnne and Twentieth itrtet

I l 111 1

l
t'm?

SEDISEASESi
wow 1 1 orn rg.

BE W J rl aUwLmlaiAiaSKT.
CaU or 9rkd tor cimalar contatmtvc
the mot tmarrelooi mret ot l orjamr
U;n. Cancer. Bn i iiraa. bcsvifaia.

Lrzema, 8?xhiiia Aheumati'tn rav
arrb. Tumor Stvi.irh Trtmhtsr etc,
etc. SIOM arRl t ranr not rmmt.

CO.. . mm4 Allan fklri (l!H iHJ iiaW

TO THE PL) BLIP
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES cf a'l

Hons, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTIQ- -

ukuai ol each week, commencing

Saturday, May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. m- - sharp, atLorton Bros., Horse Ezchage, Daver-r- -.
iiJ-'-- ..

.
- .j,tVAll aiticles presented for :e sri!l bedispofel of on reasoDsb'.e term..

LORTON BROS,
H. V. HAKRIH and WiLLIw, A uetioner r.

ROLL IN BUIOkT
bucceesor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL I

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Xinereohtt) sr., fr. First and Second A venn

Gect?ralJobbirig and rlpairing promptly done.
SgfSecond Hand Macbin-r- y bought, sold and repaired.

tSCORTOR.TKD UNDER TEK THE STATS UW.

Roek Island Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daf.y from a. m. to p. 3.. nd Svtnrdsr evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned oa Personal, C:..

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrity
ornciKs:

I. P. H3YS0LDS. Pros ? C. DKXSilASS, Vlce-Pre- a. i. U. BCFOED, Ci.--: e:

DIItlCTOM:
P. L. MlMhel!, S. P. Reynolds, ?. C. Denktnsnn. John Crnbaneh. C. P. Lytie.

J. J. Reoiitrs, L. Simon. K. W. Hnrst, J. If. Baiord.
J ace sox A HrT, Solicitors.

VST Will bcr!a hs!Ee Jn!r ?. ISM. vA will occupy baciicg rcoai with Mitchell 4new baas is comiijew J. -

This space is reserved for a plat of
SCHNELL'S ADDITION TO THE CITY OF

ROCK ISLAND,

which is opened for the sale of lots. It is loca-

ted south of Ninth avenue between Twen-

tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The Plat will be readv in a few davs.

PRING GOODS

MACHIN

Savings

ARRIVING NOW.
We are opening-tn- most complete line of Hardware specialties erer eSarsd ia Eack

Island beside our reg-nla- r roc'i of staple and builder-Haxdw-

and liecUanicV tools.

Pocket, Table as Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tixware, Stoves, Eto.

8PCIAXT13-Clli- aai Cooks and -- Florids"Ranges, and Wllber Hot W.tar Qealess
rwwlda Steam Bollsrs, Pasteur Germ Proof Filters, Economy Pomaces, Ttsl

sskiEacstlroa work, Plnrntlng, Coppen mlthlng cd Stesm FitUnf.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823;Second arenne "Rock Island.


